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The Ball 
-

Beaucoup Pretty Ladles, Decorations, 
Oood Music and t~e Spirit of the 

Cent Soixant Six Make affair 
A Success 

-
V-le grant that the signing of the armistice 

caitised some little stir around the world, but 
have :you hei-.rd a.bout the dance that 'vas staged 
by the officers of the 166tb Aero Squadron? 
Anyone who know·s this outfit at all expected 
some affair, but the product that the committee 
turned out for us far ex eeded even the most 
optindstic hopes. 

As WllS told us ou a very neat and appropriate 
place card we were to introdu c to Rhineland 

potlight, J(n.lidescopic, onfetti and Moonljght 
dances and that \YC did that· little thing ·goes 
without aying. 

' hen th JO · was at it's 7.Cnith, the crowning 
glory 'vas added by the arrival of Gen. Pershing~ 
and his staff. Ile ent red into the spirit of 
the evening right from the start and appearecl 
to enjoy himself immen sely during the half hour 
of lds stay. 

1'ho Rod ross and Y. M. C. A. ladies who 
honored us with theh· presence made a spectacle 
in their "play" uniforms that cannot bo dupli
'R.tod anywhere out sid of the A. E. F., one 
,·c1·y much in ontrast to the fluffy spaaglod 
affairs of the days 've are trying hard not to 
forget. 

About !even o'clock supper was Eer \•ed a.nd 
much relished. This also gave Lieut. Jack 
Ransome, whose efforr s were largely responsible 
for tho uccess of the evening, an opportunity 
to ma,ke a little speech concerning an inspection 
or sorne such n1atter, which was listened to 
attentively but not applauded to any extent. 

A very authoritati e punch ' as to be bad 
at a prettil decorated stand and was very 
populaT, especially among the younger people. 

ne youth was prone to credit the Generals 
presence to an oft repeated trip to this stand, 
and spent some time looking about for Geo. 
Wasbi[Jgton and Mr. Lincoln but, of course, 
to no avail. 

The best of music \Vas furni bed by the 
orchestr, of the 354th Inf. 

It 'vas the event of the season and all credit 
i due the officers who carried it out to such 
a successful end, as well as to the Misses 
Arnold and ullivan of the Red ross, who were 
untiring in the little matter of getting the 
Jn.dies together for us. 

'fhat' s Different 
enter: - 'fiI see a fellow ma.de himself 

lJeard 15 miles \Vith a. wireless telephone fr m 
a aer<>plane." 

'exyun: - " ome voice. 1 frayed my vocal 
cords talking 150c. m. with a wired et in a D-H. ' 

----
Ich liebe dich, je t aime, or I love ·ou ?. 

Ho are you going to say it wben yo•t ll t 
bn. k home 1nen of the A. E. F. 

A. E. F. - TRIER, OE MA NY - A. of O. 

The Laison School 
Popular With the 

Dough Boys 
-

Intimate Knowledge of Our Oame 
Forms and Seals A Friendship 

-
'fhe 7th Arm orp 1has hit upon one of 

the n1ost satisfactory educational schemes that 
has to date come to our notice. Not only is 
it teaching the officers aucl men who attend the 
school the fundamentals of Laison work, but 
it is bringing the personnel of the ground and 
air serviceH into such cilose contact that we 
feel tho 89tli and 90tb Divisions, \Vho are taking 
the instruction, will leave the school with a. 
liff rent opinion of the Air Servic~ than that 
with whi h th y might first l ave inet ns. 

Each \veek a new clas composed of t\venty: _ I 
five officers ancl about one hundl'ed and thirty 
men are sent out by the two divisions and take 
up their i·esidence in the town of Euren. The 
change is made on Sunday and through out 
the week they are kept busy on this Post \vith 
classes and practical woilk. 'l'he 'vork is so 
novel to tb e greater part of them that a bard 
·weeks \Vork i~ ov r b fore they realize how 
they arc boring into it Passes are issued to 
a 11 men of the class 1 • turclay aft rnoon 
and at auytilne during the\~ eek at the discretion 
of the Deta.rh1nent omn1 nders. 

'fhe school is under tbe direction of Post 
Commander Major Davidson and the instructors 
are supplied by the 881h Aero quadron, which 
is a 7th orps organization. ----
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apt. Wolf of the H. Q. offire has taken 
over the entertainment problem for the area, 
which was handled un il very recen~ly by ritr. 
Andy Smith of the Tri<'r . M. C. A. 

All A. E. F. road shows are brou ht to 1'rier 
and our Po t "Y' is assured a performance 
most every evening. Sotne high class enter
tainment has been gotten together- and if we 
are to keep the sho\VS coming out here to us 
\Ve must give them our O·operation and attend· 
ance. 

Each of the three organizat'ons on the Post 
bas its own entertainment Officer who takes 
cha1·ge of a sho'v and attends to 1 he needs of 
the performers a.t ea h third performance. 

Each squadron bas installed a "Sho,v" b lletin 
board in a conspicuous place and all men would 
do ,vell to keep themselves informed of the 
next event. Men ·who are not attending regu· 
larly are o''<:n· lookin g some enjo able evenings. 

Gen. Kahn s order forbidding smoking during 
the performance makes it possible to sit through 
the. whole show without r.l1oking. Go over and 
try it to-night. 

Look out 
A head line the other day read; H Dripping 

'Yater tarts Fire' what precautions are they 
taking to k ep Niagra from exploding~ 

• 
No. 7 

Requiem 
-

The Cent Soixante Six Bids Goodbye 
To Its Friends and Readers. Is 

Misunderstood and Chooses 
Deatb. to Dissipation. 

-
To hook on s wagon to a star and app a.r 

for a few short moments to be a success, only 
to have it pointed out to you that your star 
is a n1eteor that is ricochetting you to an 
inglorious end is, to say the least, rather a. 
disappointment. _ 

'l'he '' EN'I' SOI A TE IX" has tried to 
give it's readers everything that it had in it. 
'fhe greatest part of its readers have been ir 

ervice men and it 'vas to tl1es n n1 n that we 
have done most· of ou1· talking. ' ome of our 
talks have been on subjects f an1iliar to thef.e 
men and our only reason fol' printing them 
was to put the Air Service in its true light 
before the men of the other branches of the 
service. '-:\~e felt that our ervice 'vas misunder
stood by these other fellows and 'vanted them 
to know \vhy we hacl b eu unable to deliver 
the goo ds the h acl been given to understand 
we had. It is no un ommon thing for a. an 
\vho mingles with Line officers to henr things 
said of the Air ServicP, \Vhich in peaceful 
civilian times would constitute just cause for 
fight; but when tho circumstances are explained 
in a more gentlemanly \vay it is eldom that 
the speaker is not profuse in bis apology. Jfe 
bas forn1ed his opinions from exaggerated 
ne\vspn.per reports ot· from dope gathered from 
some other source and bas been talking on a 
subject of which he wa.s absolutely ignorant. 
It was not bis fault that he did not know any 
more of a service that bad been padded in the 
\Vay ours had, \Vhen as a matter of fact there 
are so many of us who still think we were 
the deciding element in winning the war. 

In our attempt to teach a few of those who 
did not understand \Ve have failed. We are 
accused of belittling our own service and of 
slandering the Army at Jarge. 'fo begin with 
our n1otive was misunderstood, and later, things 
we said 'vere misconstrued. 

Our field is too limited to attempt to turn out 
a paper devoid of articles on our own ervice 
and if the censorship imposed denies us the right 
to enlighten those who have such a contorted view 
of our standing, we are doomed to fade away. 
And if \Ve are to "Go West' we prefer to do that, 
while we are 'vell and kicking, voluntarily. 

If our little quips have really hnrt anyone 
we are indeed sol'ry, for we bav the greatest 
respect for every arm of the service and it 
was never our aim to bring a frown ' here \Ve 

co11ld possibly raise a smile. 
It is with regret that we inform our readers 

that this is the "Swan Song" of the " EN'f 
SOI ANTE SIX'". WE THANK Y 

Is It 1 
Is it out of order to suggest that they split 

the Peace Delegates into tbre e shifts? Not 
only would there be fewer talking at one time, 
but the twenty four hours per diem should 
speed things 'up "' bit. 

• 
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CENT SOIXANTE SIX 
PUHLISHEO by the MEMBERS 

of the 

166th Aero Squadron, A. E. F.,, France 

How Could They? 
That the i1eople who are going home 'vould 

give vent to some pent up emotions was to be 
expectecl but 've hardly thought to see them 
make some of the sweeping statements \vhiclt 
are finding their ~wa.y to the press. ( 

, 

-

' 

• 

) 

Explain! Cameron, Explain! 
When ameron ~Ia.rK nzie interviewed his 

'' a1)ta.it1" h had undoubtedly some \Vell defined 
obje t in vi w. ' l\T he tller it was to allay the 
impatienc of the fol ks back home or just to 
excite the 1nen or the A. E . F 'vo do not 
prof s to know nor .ar . But if it 'vas a 
" ris · h wn · looking for his " interview was 
• con1pletc 11c s . 

\Vhy an1 ron t ok it up n hin1self to insult 
us, b little our home urr undincrs and g nerallv 
ber, te us, he ~hou1d be 1nade to explain. 'Ve'd 
like to ltav hi reason . If he h s read th 
d iii la tel r he crta inly kuow. our fe~ling · 
Oil th l'lUhj t. 

\Ye fin tha.t not on ly every 1ue1nher of tht' 
A. E. I1'. " 'e talk to ,v. nt to go home, now 
that hi1 work is fini,h d, b~t h4'l.lf 1he native 
popul tion want to go :dontl' ::d~o. 

• 

CEN'l' S l '" ANTE SIX 

Good T..1ord, Mr, Macl enzie! We are soldiers 
in time of emergency, onl , uut Americans 
al\vays. What kind of an American are you 
to t11ink of "pocket money ' and "el borate 
care' ' before home? 

Supply anQ Demand 
When America decided to lay down the quill 

and olive branch and take up the sword as a 
means of acquainting the perpetraiters of the 
'vorld aweing QUtragings on land and sea of 
her stand, she had on her hands one of the 
most stupendous ,jobs ever undertaken by man. 

Without question her greatest Ringle problem 
was that of aviation. Ilappily, the great majority 
of her sons bad learned the art of locomotion 
l;>y foot at an ·early age, so that this did not 
enter as a part of their military training for 
active service in her ground forces. But we 
of the air had tc be taught a ne\v means of 
getting there in addition to what to do when 
we a1·rived. 

At the beginning o the \var aviation was an 
unknown quanity to all the beligero:>nts and it 
is safe to say that Americn. \Yas wen behind 
any of them. Do you remember the agitated 
crowds that Beachy ana Smith d1·e,v to see them 
fly in 1915? 

It 'vas from this positi on that Am rica was 
expected to ente1· the game, snpply thousands 
upon thousands of pilots, observers and machines, 
and give the supremacy of the air to the all ies. 
And she started off with a vengeance. fiowever, 
her only hope of a speed success lay in 
quantity production and therein al . o lay great 
obstac'es With two and a half years of the 
most severe \Var conditions behind them, the 
Allies had wrought some unbelievable improve
ments in their craft and each day was bringing 
to ligh t more necessary ones. It was no small 
matter for America to emb ody all these changes 
in her huge production pro grain. 

American, French [tnd English schools soon 
bega.n to pour out a 1nall army of trained men, 
hut with no Americi:.u plane~ ready for them 
1hey \V ere put to wurk \vith French aucl En'!lish 
squadrons. It was a.bout this tin1e, too, th11t 
that our army 'vas trained to th point where 
it ~ould tako over a sector of it's o'vn and it 
was sndly in need of the "e ·es' tha.t bad been 
promised by fiarinr1 headlines in the home 
papers. 'l'o tes t onr "insignifican ce the enemy" 
plied all bis land :i.nd air for es on our fronts 
and tho ' bis "goose·s teppers" did not make 
inu h of an impression on the hoys his ftyers 
were a nusiance that they could not understa.nd. 
Our allies had their hands full supplying their 
O\Vn air needs and we were still drawing on 
them for scout, observation and bombing planes. 

All this time American forests were supplying 
mill io ns of feet of Elpruce; engines were being· 
designed 11.nd perfected; ,vire and fabrics \Vere 
beincr hoarded; and the gigantic program 'vas 
beincr speeded up . ( 

• 

• nd th en just as we were hitting our stride 
th r r r "l\amerad'' robbed us of the opportunity 
of trying our strenath. 

That all praise is duo the ( 
) per onnel of the Air ervice who 'vere 

able to get to the front - \Vho \rere able to 
do wh t every one of them were1 straining every 
cffor to do, i. undeniable. 'J'heir officers were 
on tu~ ', lert constautly and the:!r mechanics 
wer workin g- da} and night to keep what 
ma hine" thcv had ''on th line '. ( . 

? 

Thank You 
Our subscription list is gro,ving in leaps ancl 

bounds. And that fact ~·e take s ample proof 
that the platform 've originally made ourselves 
is sound 

It has always been our policy, editorially to 
' 'Ilew to the Jine"; to make our news columns 
newsy and to the minute; to keep our adver
tising space clear of patent medicines and other 
liquors ; to keep our subscription rate \vithin 
the reach of the most lowly; and to give our 
readers all the best 've bad, always 

We are, of course, an air outfit and naturally 
ha.Ye a heavy list in that direction. But 've 
are mighty proud t hat 've are a unit of the 
that great organization which also mothers the 
not-to-be-denied doughboys of the Argonne and 
the gallant Marines of Chateau-Thierry. For 
we know that every man, who donned a suit 
of khaki did every thing in his power to win 
the war, whether his bit kept him in the 
training camps at Lome or took him to tho 
front line trenches. 

Ho,vever, someone once said, "To err is 
human", and we do not care t.o be more thau 
that just now. Possibly we will err just as 
other mortals do, occasionally. We expect to 
be criticized and where the criticism is justified 
we expect to profit thereby. For that is the 
essence of Democracy and surely we \vould not 
be here 'vere \ve other than democratic. 

·Exodus 
As rapid change art is ts \Ve are fast ma] ing 

Mr. Houdini look to hi laurels. Between the 
A. E. F. edu ational scheme and orders of 
relief we are having a hard time ke pin~ 
acquainted \Vith each other. One could 11lmost 
imagine that the truce vvas off and that we 'verc 
opera.ting again. Among those 'vho recently 
pulled stakes was apt. Robinson (no kiddin 
we really mean the Captain.) II e received that 
that commission at tile san1e time Jic was ordere 
to Englnnd to attend a medical sc hool. Altho 
wo did not keep "Doc' overly busy in his 
offici l capacity, the officers of tho squac.lro u 
ma<le him hump as .Billeting and Tess Offic _r. 

Lt. 'L'. R. Reed, whose abl t~ band ha Ileen 
at the helm of the " cnt ~oixante Six' for 
some t ime pa~ t, \V <lS another of thos to see k 
further knowle rlge. He 'vill ,be missed l>y our 
readers as well as liy all tho member . of the 
squadron. 

Others wlio have r crived ord ers to different 
schools are: Lieuts. II. I. Jenks, McF'adden 
and Melican to Montpelier, . aunders to Nancy 
and Fisher to Dijon. Sgts Ackerman , John
ston; orps chleir, Nichols, Singleton and 
Privates Walker, l\1a.nning, Riley, Bell, fin Sell, 
Lohman and Pollard were ordered to Coblenz 
to be ass icrned to s bools from th r . 

'rickets which smack of a homc,vard trip, 
even tho th . don 't direc tly say so were drawn 
l> Lieuts. Feinst in, Brien, Austin, Payson, 
Simpson, ,obb, l\ferrill, II. D. Shmith, . mythe, 
Com tock, \''a nser, Lurie, Da.le. 

This means another trip back thru tb S. . .. 
but if the Dig 'frip is at the other end it is a 
'vel ome j ou rn y. 

Pvt. I t lass l\1ilton l{. Smith, Chauffeur 
Otto Hinz, Sgt. I t Jlas , 'vValt r A. Stoepler 
anrl Duty .gt. 'has. ~V. Arnol are making 
trarks for the Port of Embarkation and will 
oon be on the brinn " 11 of these boy ~ ha' e 

been 'vith the quadron since the ICelly Fi lei 
days except Arnold, w 110 Wes with th JI h do\\' ll 
at Mau lan and transferred to us at that pl, ce . 

Household Hint 
Ry a con tinual brltsbing of the kna11 of the 

left for arm of your blou e the \vrong way y u 
wi ll succeed in l eaving n nice mark \\hen you 
remove yvur service ~trip<'s. 

• 
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Silver ~l .. hreads Among 
. the Oold 

(A.s re vi ecl by a 111 m b r of tb of .) 

Darling, I'm oming l rn told, 
, ilver hread.· amon~ the gold. 
Now that 1 e c in J~urope n rs, 
I 11 be back in seven years. 

l'll drop in on you some night 
With my whisk rs long and whit 

es, the war is over, Dear, 
And we're going ltome, I hear. 

h I by now I thought I'd be 
ailing Ii ome aC'l'oss th sea. 

IIome again with you on e more 
Say, by iuete n ·r venty-fuur. 

Back to wher ou sit and pine, 
Hut 1 m stuck here on the Rhin , 

ou an hear th gang all urse, 
"Wai· i is IIe11, but 1>eaco is wors . ' 

When the next war comes around 
In the front lines I ll be found. 
I'll rush in again Pell Mell. 

es I will - like Ilell - lik IIell. 

Mon,_.Q .... Syl..-A-Bic Stories 
Once there 'vas a good lit-tle boy nan1- d 

IIans. h ! Ho wa so good that lie didn't 
even wipe the kisses his Aunt-ie used to give 
him off his h ek. ' l'h y ?J . ed liim llans be
~a.u liis han s were as big as arm- flap-jacks. 
Jle \Va. a long way from home due to a terrible 
con-fii t. But ho ' 1 ot to bis mo~b-er ev- ry 
month r g-u-l 1·-ly and to his be t girl once or 
twi ·e e. ch day. 

But f r some 1 ason 'vhi h he did not un
der-stand he did not g t near as many let 
ters fron1 the old oun . r n he sent. 

' l'h n on day when Ii had pent two months 
light-in'.! c nd se-ver-al ye:.ars -cu·py-in '.! he was 
:il-lo,red to go hack to hi· old horn . o-tbing 
}1ad chaug d vcr- nllt h, x-ce1>t that the hairs 
lH• f und in hi but-ter w<·rc grey in-stead of 
golcl·<'n .. nd as soon as he tin-iE-hecl his din
ner h' ai<l, '·:\Ioth r l think' I 'vill go down 
town to see some of th gang. ' And he went 
out antl . tart- d for tb~ hou e whc·re his girl 
used to hv . l3ut a poh-ce-man told hirn that 
sli had n1ovc-tl to an-oth-er treet. When he 

t la t chan - d up-on the rirrht num-ll r he 
s-pi d 01110 lit-tle hil· dren })l y-ing on the 

porch. But b went up a.nd raug the hell an-y
'va ' , a11d a man cam to the door to l t hitn 
in. nd IIan told the m:i n who he was and 
ask- d if M -ry, \vhi Ii w th girls name liv-ed 
there.. 'I'he man said, ")'"os, come in.' ~Iary 
h rn is a gen-tlc-n1an to see you. 

tlfa -r was out in th ldt-c!Jen and when sh 
m in he look- d w-flll-ly r d anrl some-what 

tout- r I han tho pic-turo rlan had in his po<'k-ct. 
~ .11 _n h aw II ns sh said, 1 ·\Vhy John, 
tin . 1 lTan , the bo who ha 'vrit-t 11 all thos 
fun-ny 1 t-ters to 111 . An l then John and 

v- r -hod-y 1 ug bed an l felt w ll ac-qll int-ed. 
nrl in a-bout five min-utcs Ilans rem-en1-l>1'r-e rl 

that Lt h a for-!! t t 11 om -thing back horn 
and h bn.de th 111 good-night anrl went out. 

n of th lit-tle hil-d1·en 11ad J1Ut pi 
of bub-I' oap on f h , toop ju t before II ans 
~tnrt-ed hon1 Hntl wh n IJa.n got b :t k 011 hi 
t t he t'ounrl ' pi \ of br ad an<l jel-1 r tu k 
on th . t o hi. bre eh-c . · 

A flutl'-,' di k-y bird was the only liv-inrt thing 
tha. he rd II ·1n in 11t-t 1· , lH' r ' ach-ed the 
side-wall . ' \\'ho v , '. . L:· 

• 

IIurr) up tit . 'otl"e, 
Hrin!! n. up : m ta . 
'I'h.lt'H wh. t r \V, nt 
Fl' rn tl1 1~. I A. 

-
'E ·r 0 I ' A I 

Athletics 
Basketball 

11 \Vedn sday, March 12th our team defeated 
the five of the 8th in a fa t game on thn 
ourts of the 3rd Army Replace1n nt Depot 

at W st Trier, by a score o t' 22-15. Tho ame 
\Vas clos ly contested throughout and was 
featured by several long shots. 'his was our 
first A. E. 11

'. elim in a ti on game a,n d the victory 
entitles us to play tho 3rd Army R pla ·c mcnt 
team in the semi-finals. 'l'his game w'll be 

la.yed on the ni;:rht of 1ar h 17th. 
'l'ho 3rd A. R. D . t m efeated the M. P's. 

on March 10th and won tho right to the semi· 
finals in doing so. 

By \Vinning this game we earn the honor 
of representing the Trier District in the finals 
at oblenz. The Y. M. C. A. is also giving a 
banquet to tho winners of the District finals. 

Let's give tl1 team the support it so highly 
deserves, men. Tran portation is provided and 
your voice among the rooters is the little thing 
that will send our "prize-fighting ' team to 
the big doings. 

The tea.m is composed of Lts. Varnum, and 
Lindenburg, gts. Murray and Ritchie; orp. 
Schaff and Pvts . Carr and S hwartz, and is 
looked upon a ba;ving the brightest prospects 
for the chan1pionship. 

Follo,ving the semi-final matches a series of 
exhibition games are to be played, the \vinner 
to be banqueted by the Y. M. C. A. 

Football 
Tbe 8 th Divi~ ions s 3rd Army . champion 

football eleven played an exhibition game \Vi th 
the craek 88th Division team on our field the 
7th of March. heavy fi ld took the "pep' 
out of the game but tho e \vbo saw it rould 
see the stuff that the champs were made of, 
and expect to hear from them in the big finals 
do,vn in Paris. The 8th took a new lease on 
life in the last quarter, but too late to overcome 
the score of 14-9 which was made in the 
First half 

Baseball 
Due to continued bad w thcr, tho serie of 

indoor baseball game dicl not start ns per 
s··hodule; but th thing is off to-d· y 'vitb the 
game between and B fl ighti:. The leaoue · 
consi ts of five tea.ms - the three flights trans
portation and headquarter . 

----
32nd Div. Sluggers 

Clean up Show 
Five Fast Bouts Fill A Rattling Oood 

Card On Night of the 15th 
Li utenant .J olrn D .• .'teele of the 32 nd Di

vision oµencd "ide his stable door and !::t'nt 
a rolle tion of boxer to rr rier on ' aturda 
even in~ f )r the big l(night of 'olu1n bus sho'v 
at the Fest II ll. llis invasion of 'l'rier \\1as 
a r al su ('es inas1nuch a his five mitmen 
a1)tured four bout aacl s ored a Ir \V in t 

other event. 
1,h featuro mat h of the ev~ning- \Vas a. four 

round rro bet\V n Croshaw of tl1 H2nd Division 
• ncl Mola. k , of tho R9 th. It was a r al bat tie 
f1•on1 gong to gong, and l\lola.sli y led during 
tl c fir t two round .. , hnt rosl1aw am '' stron~ 
at th la.st an g. in d th dt> ·ision in the 
fourth roun1l. 

l ·· n1icl- of the H~ ncl c1 fea.tcd Dunb1 r of the 
8 rd I>1vi ·ion on a, d ci~ion. Ji'rom a box in~ 
standpoint it ,va tlie f \tur bout of th eveninp-. 

• a 11my 'fn ·lor f the R:d ncl a id Fr rnau 
of the 89 th went ix fast rounds to a dra' in 
the final bout of th eve11in 17, Jl'reem. n can1e 
tron~ n.t the fini. 11 after 'l' ylor had pil J up 

point i 1 the , J~· r ·ind . 

• 

Jacobs f th SH th ])ivi ·ion s 01·ed a cl' n ' 
cut vi tory over old tein f tho 3rd Divi ion . 
Doster of the 32 n l I v1 ion topped I ab bit 
of the Uth Ae ;o 'quad. in thr ro11n<Is. Iu the 
'vrestling bout I\.' 11. of th I\'Iilitary 1 oli , 
'v i ht 17 cl f ated ruthri , th Divi ion, 

rning a. fall in '7 minutes. 
li'rank 14 I 1111 of the l nights of 'o lumbus '"· 

th r feree. Li ut nant ~IHle1· and Eddi 
O'Rourke of the l nights of olombus n ·ted 
n.s judges. Lieutenant Ilal I na ton \vas tho 
annoua er and Lieutenant Voorhi •s, timekeep r. 

Amitie 
If with pie· ·ure you a re vie\v in g, 

Any ' ork a man is doing 
If you like bim or you love him, tell him no'v : 

on't withold your approbaiions, 
'Till tho Parson makes orations, 

And ho lie!:i \vith snowy lilies 'er Ids brow 
For no matter how you shout ii·, ' 

Ile won t really care auout it, 
He 'von tkno,vbow many teardrops you 11ave shod. 

Do not wait till life is over 
And Le's underneath the lover 

:B,or he cannot read his tombstone ' hen 
he's dead. 

More than life and mo1·e than money, 
Is the comment kind and sunny 

And the hardy \varm approv 1 <•f a f1 i nd 
:For its giv s to life a Sr. \'er 

And it makes yot1 strongrr bra\'er 
And gives you true n ourarr m nt to the nd 

If you like hi1n let him know it 
Let the w•ords of lov u stow it 

Let the \vords of true en ot~ragement be said 
Do not 'vait till life is ov r 

And he's underneath the t'loYer 
For he cannot read hi. to1nbston wh n 

h s dcacl. -·----
Hail Prohibition! 

Reign Wets! 
\Ve koow a fellow 'vho wa. tall ir gt a fl'llo,v 

\vho w-.1 down at Rhr ims "hen ll • (i r1nans 
were pu. bing- th •ir i:alient do\\·11 lo Chat u 
Theirry and h told him ti · t if the Iluns ha-d 
not found a C'ave with abont o,000,000,000 bott1 s 
of Cha.1npagne hi ld n in it n11d ~t pped to 
explore it it 'vould have tal n a I ot long r to 
push and oax them out of I)ari and tber b 
make tbe world afe for m C'racy and we 
thought right then that the Pl'oliibitioni. ts ha ·k 
home \Vere not giving John arley orn much 
of a chance saying mean and sland rous th in gs 
about bi1n and never giving !Jim credit for 
bis shar in winning t be war and a11y,vay up po e 
you do have a little time ~aturday ni~ht ,j11. t 
so you are fit aurl on the job ~foncln 
morning . 

More Experiments 
\Vhcn the gentl .n1an, \Vho 11gg .. t cl tha.t 

the , ut the Air- ervice to a H,00 flyers -
3,000 Mecbani s basis, wa getting his clat 
torreth r be must hav ' con 11 ltcd Fomc editor 
and contra ting 011ce1 n for bis figures. 

Altho he did not menti n the number of 
pla11<'s necc1's ary to keep his fiyc1" and in -

banics bu y, in tlH~ r port \ c ba ~r, 'v<' st·pposo 
11 'vonld lh' ~,< 00 of them also. 'fl1at "u11lcl 
giv ea<'h n1 c·hanir a !Ju to tako care of and 
it is r asonalile 10 think that his du ti s would 
I eep l1im ln1sy nough that lie "01tl <1 n cl ncJ 
non-< 0111 t keep hin1 out of' mi. hi f. 

Tlie r forn1cr might al o have advised the 
a qui ·ition of 3000 <'Rnva. · hangars in ·which 
to house the hi11 and no 0 airdrom . "ould 
hav' h en thr corre t thing did lie prop o. to 
divid Iris . · r i • into 8 squadron . 

tr i it po ·sible he plara1cd to provi<l' a.ch 
mechanic \Vith a corp o hin c or th<'r 
unskill <l lal1or r to attend to turiinp-np'! 
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f rier" s Entertainment 
-

Y. M. C. A. and K. C. Offer An Assort ... 
ment of Social and Athletic Diver

sion Hard To Beat. --
'fbe "Y" is hitting its stride these days 

and 'vell deserved the co1npliment given it 
when General Pershing told the local staff, 
theirs was the "best Y. M. '. A. he had en
countered in the A. E. ." 

The roof of the glassed in por h \vhich \Vas 
damaged by antiaircraft shrapnel during the 
\Var, h s been repaired and either a band or 
an orchestra gives a· concert here every day 
continously. It is fitted up as a lounging room 
anll is as airy and light a place as is to be 
found in the city. 

Arrangements for their own bale ry are just 
a.bout ompletc and when this is ready there 
is to he a hot time in the old Bier Garten. 
The ma11agement tried to get a brewery con
cession, but no license was available so the 
old Garten i'l doomed to \vitness ice cream 
and cn,lre orgies durincr the . pring and Summer. 

Among other handy booths in the establish
m ent re two \Vhere money ina be changed 
and se11 t h on10. 

Aft rnoon moving pictures continue to draw 
the ma.tine<' crowds. ·· 

~couts sent out after skates report that 
l rinden hurg comn1and ered all tbc available 
st k on his la~t trip to Berlin, which \Vas a 
re ord break , I' i1t hast movement. However if 
th re ii! a r lier sl{atc to be had this side of 
the Gold n . ' oro th y promise to find it. 

1'hat ·p : ing is here is evidenced by the fact 
that thleti · Uire tor wen Merri k, of the 
I . of 0. is ma.king a round of the organizations 
of the A1·ca t hi \veek arranging . baseball and 
track events. 

The I . of . athletir, }Jrogram is a full ouc 
just now. A ymnaidam i b in(J" fitt ,d up this 
w ek at their club, which will in lude: shower 
baths, rubbing tables, wre tling mat, boxing 
ring, punching ha.gs, pulley weight' and every 
other applian c that can be obtained. 

In addition to this they have obt· ined the 
Pioneer ase1·n at West Trier whi h they w·!ll 
open on the .ev ning of the 18tb 'tvith a boxing 
card on a par with their usual good sho,v. 
Another club is to be opened at the 7th orps 
Le11vo A1·ea Barracks \vithin a fe,v days. 

Aside from th ir athletic act 'vities tliey are 
also busy socially. Anything frorn jazz to the 
best operas is being dealt out to the boys, 
who arc on hand at the afternoon nd evening 
oncerts. And there are a ually a goodly cro' d 

on hand too. For they 'vill drop in to do 
their blt in disposing of those doughnuts 
c< pturing on an av rage of two thou and of 
the fried holes every night. It 1vas the cruller 
kitchen antl counter that allcd forth a \vord 
of commendation from Gen. Pershing the other 
day on hi i·ound of in pection. r,ugbnut in 
the form of A. . and J. J.P. simpl had to 

at h bis eye. 
\ 7hen in oubt drop in a11d :tsk Ed'v rd 

owers at the K. ( '. Information Bureau neal'
the Porta ni ra. 

( 
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C~NT SOI ANTE SI 

Snap Out of It r 
Oh I Lady! ~'h_ t do you think of t~is bunch 

of stories that float back f'rom the land 'vhere 
people go to spend their leaves? Have you 
made up your mind to join the Polish army 
as a Captain'? Or bad you determined to rus 
over and get your orders home 'i Or b, d you 
given up the thought of making a try for the 
Regular Army? Jn any event stop a minnte 
and give it one more pond r. 

Ml'. Padel'ewski isn't giving you near as much 
for your allegiance a · was first rumored. In 
fact he is allowin<Y you to keep the rank you 
hold in this man's < rmy only if you look good 
to him. And with a 2nd Loots pay you are 
not going to be ab e to buy the decorations 
and other misc llaueous hardware that are 
part of your equipment on inspections. I'll 
say not when a captain is forced to pry his 
·even hundred francs per month out of the 
Q. M. with a "jimmy". 

As to the mad dash to the nearest 11. Q. 
\vhero you hoped to get that ticket for flobo
ken, well - if 've are to believe son1e of the 
things that seep in to us, you an hang up 
your cap for a minute. This rush stuff is all 
over, for the time being. 1'hoso tbou ands 
back in tho •. 0. 1 • • you can put down in 
your book a.s millions and they are all going 
to be standing on the pier to see yon unload. 
It's not being done this season - this boiste-
1·ous rush - so slow down and deliberate a 
moment. 

And while you have that little streak of de
liberation wol'king do a bit of pro and conning 
too about other things. 'l'hey tell us the Reg
ulars who are llp here are going to be i·ight 
here 'vh n the next rumpus starts and accord
ing to the Constitution and By-laws of the 
League of Nations tha.t m lee isn t considered 
until .after. "The ood of Tho Order and 
"New Business" have been thoroughly gone 
over, so ou see that 1nu t be pr tty late on 
the programme. 

f conrse ihey re not sending any of tho e 
boats back empty, but it would seem ~bat sev
eral of them were going without you and I. 

A Soldier"s Prayer 
ur Father, who art in Washington, 

Baker be Thy name. 
Give us this day, 
Our long delayed pay. 
Forgive our A. W. . L. , 
As we forgive the Bugler, 
The Mess ergeant, 
And All who wear bars, 
Leave us not in the Army of Occupation, 
But deliver us from another servi e stripe, 
For thine is the Al'my of M. P's, I. P s, Q. M's 

and Field Clerks, 
Forever. Ah Oui. 

Member of the A of 0. 
Treves, Germany 

-----
Improvements 

apt. Parks r turned from his well earned 
leave to-day, and is ready to hit the ball again. 

The Captain found that \Vith the relief of 
the war congestion back in France, there is 
a general improvement in onditi 1n . Partic
ularly 'vas this true with the transportation 
facilities. He teJI us ho was abl to get a whole 
hat rack to sleep in one night, and was not 
forced to take the'' hevea.ux - 40 Hommes 
Express at" any stage of tho trip . 

The aptain's tory is corroborated by Lieut. 
'I'olchan, who is iu t back from Italy. lex 
sa.ys he bad an honest-to·goodness sleeper one 
nirrht and which cos him less 1han be 'vould 
be 'villing to pay for the Vatican. 

Ptint d by J. I~i n t~ 'rr• v 

Dirty Work 
Wonldn't it jar you to pend a couple of 

months 'vriting up an "Ode To the Vallt'Y of 
!\lists" and just as you get your manuscript 
ready to go to p1·ess b vo the sun get through 
and spoil your setting? 

Set 'Em Up Agin 
We'll be shy a fe,v 'vet, dry and extra dry 

imports when we get home, fellows, but maybe 
they will not go so far as Vichy water. 

Moppers Up 
Pilots, who have been going out on cross

country :flights and depending on a couple of 
rows of canvas ha.n(J'ars as a land mark to 
steer them back to the Airdrome, are warned 
that that land mark is no longer here. Their 
dismantling made a big impro'Vement in the 
appearance of the field. With them also went 
a motley array of wagons, wreckage and. 
miscellaneous junk. It 1vas a good job of 
cleaning up. ----

Modern and Medieval 
Apropos the movem nt" ver There" to adopt 

a ne\v National Anthem 1vhy not align our
selves 'vith the ne\v National Amendment and 
sing that old stand-by "flow Di y I .Am?" 

Last Words of a 
Rejected Lover 

(Found in the Cockpit of One of Our Observersl 
I dangle o'er the ocl<pit e'er 1 Jeap 

And gaze into the dread abyss below 
And dizzy, vague illusions from the deep 

Rise up and clutch me yet I fear to go. 

In olden times full m::.i,ny a. hopeless beau 
Did hurl his carcass from some precipice 

Yet ne e1· before my heart beats fluttered S<> 
Which shall I choose in such a case as this, 

'l'o drop or not to drop because slie scorned 
· kiss 'I 

h, if in future times some passerby 
Perchance shall stuml le on a human bone 

nd marvel how the ill-starred man did die 
Unwept by friends, unmarked by any stone. 

'Then let him read: I perished all alone 
Ifeartbroken by a grief too dire to tell 

This is the epitaph - I \VTite my own -
Here lies a man who suffers pangs in hen 

Because he loved a maid in vain - and loved 
too well. 

We were fortunate to procure this exclusiv 
photogra1)h of a group of young men 'vildly 
enthusiastic at the thougl1t of remaining over 
seas ind finitely. Tbe young man in the center 
is leading in the cbor11s of "We Won't ome 
Back When It', Over Over Here". 'l'he pictura 
compri es everyone in the squadro11 ·who feel1 
so in ·lined. 

(We are en ing the cut to Cameron Mac
Kenzie.) 
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